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• I but you 1
I get the most 1
I complete 1
I mouth and throat 1
I cleansing 1
I you ever had |
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| One mouthful of Lavoris,

vigorously swished and
gargled, breaks up

and flushes out the Sim

or coating on mouth
and throat tissues—-

the "bed” where germs

thrive and where most H

mouth odors are born.

I Your mouth feels dean
¦ because it is clean!

I The Mouth,
¦ you know, is a I
¦ Gateway of I
¦ Infection - I
¦ Keep it Clean. I
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f COMPIETEP CLEANSING J

DEMOCRACY IN DANCER!
Continued from page seven

a check for $250 to help take
care of some of your campaign
expenses.”

“That would be fine,” I an-
swered gratefully, “but I think
you are entitled to be told in
advance that I am opposed to
the bill you are sponsoring to
change the state health laws."

The voice hesitated, then
mumbled a polite reply and the
recover clicked in my ear. I
knew the $250 never would be
forthcoming.

I couldn’t help thinking of
the countless times such an
offer willbe repeated all over
the country during this crit-
ical election year of 1952.

Can a candidate take a con-
tribution and still defy the con-
tributor’s demands? Along with
my wife, who also is a member
of the Oregon legislature, I was
offered a donation by a wealthy
man with dairy holdings. Be-
cause we were pushing a bill to
legalize colored margarine, we
decided that we had to turn
down the donation or else aban-
don the bill. We could not see
ourselves going against the inter-
ests of a man whose money we
had accepted. It seemed to us
that the poet in old England was
right*when he said, “He who
takes the King’s shilling must

do the King’s business.”
This is why gangsters and

gamblers, barred from office
themselves by public opinion,
can gain great influence through
financial favors.

Honest views about govern-
ment sometimes have so little to
do with political donations that
many people give money to both
sides. They don’t care to be on
the outs with any group which
might ascend to power. I talked
with a liquor salesman in one
state who donated funds to op-
posing gubernatorial candidates.

“If I can’t sell to the state
liquor stoma I’m out of busi-
ness,” he explained. “Making a
campaign contribution is the

“How did I know you’d made
it into a recreation room?”

way I keep in good standing.”
The Federal Hatch Act is sup-

posed to restrict the annual
expendituresof a party’s national
committee to $3,000,000. This
sounds effective, but each major
party has evaded the act simply
by organizing -satellite commit-
tees with high-sounding names.
Through these subordinate
groups the parties spend as much
as they can collect.

Somewhere along the line, con-
tributors will talk bluntly to
party henchmen. A paper mill
may hope to continue to dump
chemical wastes in a navigable
river where people swim and fish
or even get their drinking sup-
ply.* Truckers may want to fore-
stall any Federal discussion of
highway mileage taxes. These
talks may never reach the ears of
the Presidential nominees, but
the party “wheels” will be thor-
oughly aware ofobligations that
eventually must be fulfilled.

Batch Act Fails

The Hatch Act “limits"a citi-
zen to $5,000 in campaign con-
tributions to any committee or
candidate during a year. This is
avoided by a number of easy
devices. After all, a baby qual-
ifies as an individual infants in
families have been known to
mnW» ss,ooocampaign Hr»nnYinna
before they left the bassinet. And
the many separate committees
with high-flown titles, such as
War Veterans for Black or Busi-
ness Men Behind White, always
have been useful channels for
receiving numerous different
$5,000 gratuities from the same

person or family. -

And if the Hatch Act has
failed completely to control polit-
ical HnmiHnwi by tnillirmaiiy,
the Smith-Connally Bill of 1943
has failed equally to prevent elec-
tion spending by labor unions.

This act branded it against the
law for “any labor organization
to make a campaign contribution-
in connection with any election
at which a President is to be

Continued on page 32

NEW HI-WAIST
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completely eliminates juniorfigure
tummy bulge and waist roll!

the sleek-waist look is oilyours
with new Hi-Waist BANTUM. j

lightweight, lingerie-lovely BANTUM Vnf l
has a center seam control panel
and SO rows of stitches that combine to /

pull your tummy up and hold it / \
in completely but comfortably. / \

And the non-binding waistband is I \Ty I
designed extra-high to smooth out every j O /

trace as waist roll—leaving you „
/ [p/ /

inperfect shape. /
At your favorite stem. $6.95 | '7Mw
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regular emdpmaty-gidUpyUe.
Other Buutum OyUt $5.95 up.
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